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MASSACRE 0F THE NESTOIANS.
(F-cm the Correspondent of a London M1orising Paper.)

CJonstantinople, Nov. 4.-The intelligence fromn KurdisLan is of the
utmost importance.

Adviccs of the 15mb of Octohor have jimst reaclied us, statin, that
Btir K<han Bey badl attackcil tie Nestoriami Christians of maan(
had p t to the sword sorte 2M of tose .ehom hoe lid tlken prisionoîs.
He thon sont b1ahmoud Khman (one of bis satellites,) with the heads
of bis prisoers, as a tokem cf defiiance, to Tayar Pacha of Mossoul,
who was advamicin.- azaimist li:m, wvmth 12,0RG mnsi and %vas (-ncamip-
est nt Elkosh, about 36 miles from Mossouîl. The emisary, féaringS
ta approach the town, loaded ton mules %vith bis horrid trophies, andl
droe them inte the tottc svmtl a letter coucmcd ini the language of
the strongcst abuse. Oit (lic 7(h of Ortaber, Tayar Pacha inarched
against tlîem, anil uinfortunately tock as guides spies of Ilcdr Khan
Bey, %yho conductedl theo .tmrkish army to the valley cf Koslimerek,
the hemmghts hein,- occmmpied by the Kumrdish rebels. On the morning,
of tho 8îh, the Kurdes rmshod ilovn front tlhc nmointaimîs, anid lmg
on the 'rurkmsh armny unexpectedi), threwv thein icte the greatest
diserder and confuion. Tdyar Pacha, however, rallied his men, tdhm
a severe engagement teck place, tlhc comisequences of wvbicl arc net
îirecrnsely kncwn. I is said, liowever, that thec Turkislî army lias
been %vorsieml, leaviriz 700 hkilled on) the field of battle. It is like-
wise rumeurcd that 3000 prisoers have fallen imite the hacds of l3edr
Khan.

The Ncstcirians, tnder-the lead cf a momntain bibliop, Mar Johanna
(whe is supmcsed te ho a Reissiain agenmt, laving been at Tiflis,) lear-
inoe the ccr.seqimcnces of the efllLets cf this ilisaster, fl-d imte tlhe
mounstims cf Djcb ci Tak. They ncr erejrig te cross the frontier,
te take ;efu-e a,îcn- the Persi mus of Ortniati, whoire rime N.'storrans
already nomber 35 000, subjeet ta Perý;ia.

Constantinople, Nov. 7.-The intelligence troin Kiirlistait is im-
portant, but et a disastreus nature. lis mny laqt I spolie cf tlie murder
in cold blood cf sorte two litundreil Nesterian Clîrisimans by the Kumrdes,
and cf tie defeat cf the Ttirkisb army, under the coinmand cf Tayar
Pacha. 1 ncw ccnfm rmn <bis sad pieceocf nesvs.

By advicer, rccemvcd yesterîlay, %c leans <liat Bedr Khan <Nurallali
Bley remaining, à< is said, netitral,) el.ted %vitlî the success lus bermes
had met in thîe encoumîter wvith the Tmîrkish ariny, gave vent te lus
vindictive piit by actmmng in the most lerociomîs and blood-thirsty

maniier; h cvded lus follcsvcrs into small, but strong and resolved,
bands, giving thcm ful poiver te act on their ewms accoumît. Theso
bands, disjicrsing, fell upon the Nesterian villages in the districts of
Miary, Tehoma, Diss, and -ibagh, and murdered, in cold blood, mcmi,
womrn, children, and oven infténts at thme breast ; the Clîrisians who
offéed any resista.îce beimig (accnrtlingý te the injunictions 10f tlîeir
birbarous chiefs) put te the most cruel and retined modes o f torture
and death. None wcrc stmfférod te escape, and even if they did, it
was te be subsequently Iunted down lîke wild beasts. Wheu ne
living creature remaiiîcd for these dememîs te glut their vengeance
upon, they burnt and destroyed the very habitations ofttkicse umtortit-
nate Christians. It is calculated that several tlîousands have already
penshed. About the miîddle cf October thoir bishops umitedl in ceuncil,

Ud represented te the peotle that they xvcre thrcatened with com-
plete annihilaion. They thoen enjoined upen their countrymen te
cross the frentier, and tnrow themselves on tire protection cf thme
Persians, as ne security for property or life remained for theci in the
Hakary districts.

This resclution <vas ultimatAly carricd into efîct. The Nestoriamis,
te thc number cf several tlmcusands, abandone<l their native homes,
and driving their dlocks belore <hem, fled te tho adjoining-,'mnoun tains
cf Djebel Tak. Bedr Khan <vas, howvevor, duly intormed cf this
reselution cf the Nestorians toe nigrate, syhich wvould have entircly
thwarted his pmrpose. Ho immediately advanced with sorti 5000 cf
bis mon against them, and as a result cf this attack teck saino 300
prisoeos, with the whole cf <lîcir bords and flrcks. Amongw thc lor-
mer wore two bishops (and sorti bay thc celebratcd Mur .leiamuna,)
whcm hoe caused te boe împaled in the nîost lîerrid manor.

The districts cf Tîary, Teluoma, Diss, and Albagi have been coin-
pletely laid waste, flhc passage cf thosp plunderîng hordes bcing
marked b'y the traces cf bloodshed, rapine, and murdcr. Thirty-
seven Christian villages have lîcen piilagod and burnt ;sudh of thme
inhabitants as have escaped arc wvamdering ini th,. snow-clad and
stemile meuntains, in mcmentary foar cf dcath by ssvord or famimne.

The Turkislî Goivcrnment decply sympathises witb these unfortu-
nate people, and wlmat can bie demie for them doubtless will. The
offerts cf the Turkish Govornment, liovevor <voîl directed, %vill bo
remîdcred vomd by the apjîrcach cf the long amnd dreary wvimaor. The
trccp3 she senîls, unaccustormed te a wmld and maiunt-ainous mode cf
<varfaro, ivill (meml mm scepo for their energies in thîe smuows cf Central
Kurdistan * Perhaps betoe anvthing is demie, ncarly ail thc remain-
ine, Nostonians <vil! bo safe ini Persia.

The enigin cf theso disasters date te cerne thîrco ycars back. The
Nesborians,' te free tbomseives from thme persecutions cf Bedr Khan,
sent a deputation te theo Perte, demanding te be incorporated in the
ju!isdirticn cf tho Govermemnt cf Mossoul. This attempt (Ic the
mind cf Bedr Khan se audacicus) brought down hus vengeance on
their heamis, and ho is said te have sworn ic net te beave a' single
Christian alive in the whole cf the Hakary province."' He thei

1(!843> sent Mahmoud Khan, iwitlî several thousand Kurdes, wuo
pillageml and massacred tbem, but nomlîing approacbing the extent cf
thei amnecities mentiomuod above. The foreigts powers, it in truc came
fui yvard, but thcy acted alter the evils had been dînc, and ccutd only
succecd in mrreting fouIr Khan's fardmer rovengo. But it ban nnw
agmsin ovcrflowcd. it is te bie sincercly hoped that the powers will
again aid the. Sublime Porte te deliver itself cf this internai evil.

THE PUNISIlMENT DUE TO THE SEDUCER.
The Rev. Dr. Wisner, or l<lmaca, lias recenly delivercd an able

discourse on thme importance of keeping the hoart, from which the
1*0llowing is nn extrut:-

Thli tisse wbo robs us cf twecty-five dollars worth of pro perty
ms incarcerated mn thue celis cf thme penitentinry, while the murderer
wlio lays in wait for thie precious life, expiates lims guilt on the
scatlhld ; and shaîl tlie <'otaries of levdness bo permitted tufolis
their victicis uf %visat is more lurocious titan ail earthly treasureuo,
and drag inîmortal beimgs dor.vn, down te death by thie stops whicli
take hold on lielI, and 3-et be îîcrmitted tu oecupy a place in the
social circle cf cmvmlzed menm? ,oumk abroad, îny hearera, upen
tlhe tests of thousands of omîr virtueus focaleq %vis have boen Le-
irayeil and ruiuod by tii.,c mets, contemplie time wvretchedniess
wlîmcl thocir soduction lias brouglut sipom the families out cf which
tlmcy hmave beemi taken, atit tlmmmk oftlio infanticide and other crimes
mnuteh commiîussion cf %%,icb îlmey fiae boen goaded by thmeir
degradation and de.spair, and <lien ferin ai ettimale cf the guilt of
those %vlte have been thme procuirer of ail tlus cvii. Pollow a
single imterestmmg girl cf teniior yeari frein lie arma cf a vvidessed
metmer imite the amiare ofthme seducer, and fromn lier happy homne
<mu the lieuse of ilI-famne, te the lazaretto, te the grave, amd te the
pif of etermal sorrewv, multiply tlus case by Iiundredsi and by thcu-
sands, and tImon, whîile you are woepimg over iliis nîighty mass of
ncomprelîonsible wretcliedmiess anmd cocmplicatedl gui', tell me

%vlmcdmer rie limbertimme dlmeuld bc per itted te strut and vapor ia
your vmrtuoms assemblmeq, amnd play off lis Lricka belore your child-
ren ? Shahl lie pass uider tlie dmsguiee cf a mi, <vhile hie is
pursming thie business of a fend, andi lias the heart of a fiend ramik-
ling imn hie besoin, or %viii you arise and tear of! the rnask and
wvrite bis gult andi sîmame iit blazing capitais upon bis ferehead ?

This amust ho donc. Faslîion may ne longer pretect, nor false
delmcacy iscreen <luis sin andi these men, from public animadiver.
smen ; our youtli must flot learm the nature of tlis crime tro.n ifs
panders andi procurera, but from tîmeir parents, and fromr thîe pul-
pit and a virtucous press. Oumr soims sliould ho early tanghit to
associate ivitu <lie naine or the iliomglit of wernan tle obligations
%lmich are imposed by a cotber's r'are and a sister's love. They
sîmoulti be ceiistamitly recinded tkat the weaker sex <vas cern-
citteti by Godtu < the tender care and kinti protection of tle man,
and tînt every tlimng honorable is pletiget fer thd' safety of the
sacred deposmt. By thoroughly iînbuing Young mon wth <bace
truthma, thmey %vill be brouglit <o regard the fecialeï with whom <bey
associate as tîmeir sisters, in whose reputation and liappimiess they
have a brother's interest, a-id te whem tbey are bounti te extend
a brotler's protection. They will feel lhat they are the natural
guardians cf tbis fair though defenceleis portion cf comhuunity,
and tlat a vcmigeance, a<vful as <bat which befel Cain, is the
rîghteous due cf themonan ivho should avail hîmse]f of the
confidence whidh they nuay repose in bîm te betray and destroy.
1< is impossible te comtemplate the relation in whics ivoman
stands te man, and tuc means ordinarily resorted tu by the latter
for the destruction cf tlie forcer, and te understani tie length,
tie breadth, and the depth ef tho romn thus sought andi achitLved,
wvitut feeling that tliere ia no fouler fiend in lhel, than the
seducer of focale innocence. Of hics it may ho truly saiti
<liat "imischief is hmi-_ nic, innocence bis prey, and ruin lis sport."

Our daugliters teo nmust ho tauglit te regard titis erime in Young
men as Young mien regard it in the otiier sox. Tluey must ne
longer cast frora tlscmi with scermi the ruinvd iblrnale and behold
lier sedizeer vith a scile. Thoy must he tauglit <o cemaider tite
libertmne as a conspirator zigainst everything <bat tbey hold dear-
as domng ail lie can te rob every virtuous <vecan cf lier character,
lier happiness, aud lier ho1.ý ofîmeaven, and consign lier te the
gnawing8 of tle unmiying worm lîcre, and the unquencmable fire in
tlue wvorld te come.-ddvocate of m~1oral Reform.

PATEzNT Maznucîsis Exposzi.-A law cf the State cf Maine roquires
tîmat ait patent cedmcîîues sold in toast S:at shall have a label attached te
each boule, fox, &c., dtscmibitg the uigredients cf which the contents are
composcd. anil <ho proportion ou cach. Thizi wilt mako bad work with a,
large sharu cf tho popular nostuums.


